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GR/.~UJ TI ON .EVF;NTS

The yearbook staff fqr
Tne· last two weeks of
1958 has been selectqd. the s emester are highand
already has IT'.acJ 3 lir;hted .bY several events.
plans for the coming yeara · in honor; of'. the Seniors o
Since, .. this yea::,. tr;e
. This ye::rr the first of
yearbook has become a ju- these events was the Gracinior class project, mem- -uation Banquet, Hay 18th.,
bers of the -class of !59 At · the banquet each one
will male~ up the yearboo~ of the Seniors was recogstaff o HoWever, two mem- nized by a small gift.1.fbers of the class of 196q ter the banquet dinner,D~
Gene Walker and Dave .Mos- Fred Giles, of Bowling
her, have been chosen to vreen University,
ad.work along with .the staff dressed the guests.
to give them experience
Thursday.
evening at
and to prepare them for 7:3.0 the Seniors were honthis wo;r:k the · following ored by __the Bacca,J.aureate
year.
Service. Rev.Kenneth.li'uck
Thursday, · May 9, the was the . .speaker. On this
staff met with Mr. Ma~t occaeion, two Junior igmls
McCormick, the represen- · conducted the Seniors to
tative fro?q- Taylor Year- their place of pre~eminbook Publishers, the com- ence.
•
pany which wi],l . publish . The alunmi Banquet will
our yearbook next year.
be oold this Friday e'\e?ling
.Another meet:pig was . in the collec: e
dining
held Tuoaday night, 1Iay hall.The president of the
14,to decide upon a t~em~ -Alur.mi .is Rev. Kenneth
cover de~tgn and spectal,. /.nci+'us, Toledo, Ohio. J~t
photo _problems. · Staff ap- this ·annual Banquet the
pointments ..were also mad~ 1 gradu<J.ting seniors will
as f ollo\ls:
:
be inlrqd,uced into the
F.di tor-----Joh n Brumbaugll .:AJ,umni ls.s ociation.
.
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Fl1VD!.1.T}.TT. LISN·

Since this is the las.t
issue of Whispen.n gi : Cedars for t~~ :ye~ of' •56, 57, we : ta.~~ :this._opportunity to wish every student a happy and profitable vacation.G od bms you.
The W. C. Staff.

; l though· thi:s is not a
scriptura l word,, it • ruin
associatia ru; 'wi th..i ·. those
·people who : beli.~jife tJlei
esiiential
doctrines of
the Christ:i,.an ..faith. Notice,howe ver, this counteP.
inference 1 Fundamen tal to ·,·,
what? 1 two-fold answer
STLFF
is common, salvation and
obedience . Certain docRuth Yost
ed. trines are essential to
Sandy Millikin
asst.ed. salvation
but
not · to
Paul l.nderson
obedience . One may ·em- .
Eladia Bolanos·
brace the fund~nt als of
Esther ·ChesE}bro
salvation
but
~ot the.
Cliff Hiller
fundamen tals of° obedience
., .
Tom Shel:9W
and be a fundamon talist. ·
.!.
Shirley . ~tii.rley
This places little need
Hiss Kantzer
advisor for obedience .and iil a1urlty
which God ~ects and de-·.
l@ITORII.,L
sires. · ..
Granting that the origiLast week's' .editoria l nal adapta.tio n. of . ..this
was not meant to be mal- term to Evangelic al nomenicious or uncol!IPl iment~ clature was justifiab le;
We
are sorry · that the we· find that it has becCIIB
wording was a bit lzyper-· an escape from- obedience .
caustic in some' , plac~~ for .some. T~ Interdeand we regr~t that we did nominatio nalist . travels
not def~t.el y designat~ . under this philosoph y. '!hey
··
it as satire.
as~ ~s to sacrifice the
To Sen:;..ors and other of!. essential s · of obedience · · · 1"'
fended rea4ers ~e of~er on the altar of scpediencyour sinc~re ·a poiogy along and human reason. The re- .
with our · promise to more saj.t .of this
practice .. ·,.·
carefully guard the fu- does not _,Illc;lke a man of
ture content .of your news-God mature;· but keeps him
·-::-·· ·
paper.
·
ignorant of, the "non-es.ii.·:·
.
se.ntials. 11 Should we make
Respectfu lly submitted ; . a -.part -of God's Word nonv
essential ?
·Tom. Shelow
Cliff Miller I
.
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- 1 1,TEl)T)!J.i'U ·DI ~S' I_. .. I"' I
(contt from Ps-1)
(c o,t~ nued)
:.ssoc.Ed-----.--,Ru.th Yost .?- Gerie 'iifri - ht and B.:r':._r.J.
Sports Ed.-Sandy liillikin June 29·, 2:.30 p~lll.,Uhited ...
:.rt. Ed.'.""--J}race Willetts Presbyterian Church,. War·Typiet------Carpl: Johnson · ren:, Ohio.
:dv. Ed.--Paul Van KJ.eek ·.
Paul :nderaon
Staff Photographer----Tom
BLIND STUDENT
Shel ow.
.
K1:1i th Coakley,familiar, · . ly called !'Cocoanut, 11 is a
GR.:..DU,.' TI,lN EVENTS ·
blind. student at Cedar{ con1 t from page 1)
ville Collere •.:_ fewmmths
Graduntion
Clll!rcises after he was born he got
are scheduled . for Satur- pink. eye. Since that time
day morning -at 10:00. Dr. he has
been blind c.omJackson of Baptist Bible .. pletely but he
hns.carSeminary, Johnson City, .ried on successfully.
New York,will deliver the _ · He.was born''in:Washingcommencement ag.d+ess..
-· ton, Iowa. He is ·32 years
old •. Dur.ing classes Keith
takes notes as any other
WR')DING D~ TES
student-he takes his notes
There are ~everal wed- in Braille by the use of
dings among the s t_µ<;ients a metal plate. He is alof
Cedarville
College readx, a Junior. and is
this SUillJller.
planning to obtain a B....-_ .
Norman Getty and Irene and a.Bachelor of 'lheobgy.
Patterson on June 14 at ·- ije has been saved for
8 :00 p.m.; in Calvary Bap-- 16 years and it is .'.Ulk,ztist Church,
Cleyeland iIJ.g. to- see him praying,
Ohio.
.
rcci t,ing the Word of God,
Bob Marcellino and Ruth : and pre-e.ching on Suncl~.ys .
Hummel on June 8 at 2 :00
Theology is not his only
p.m. in Calvary. · Baptist field. He is a · strong ,ReChurch, Cleveland, Ohio. ·publican, sound debater ,
Lane Moody and Pat Da- and agressive nc1.tionalist.
mon on July 6 a~ 1:00 p.
1...lthough i~ is doubtful
m. in
Calvary
Baptist that Keith will ever be
Church, Cleveland, Ohio.
able ,to see on this et:rth,
Jim Jones and Jean Bj.s- . we are sure .thet he will
sel, June· 29, · p:30 p.m.in someqqy see;.f.ece · to f2.ce,
Calvary Baptist . Church -t;,;he Light ·of· the World:
Cleveland, Ohio.
Jes~~ .Christ.
{con't in next col.)
~adio Bolanos
'C9
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VLRSITY 1~C" CLUB ..

Cl11PUS . WHISPIBS.

The Varsity 11 C11 Club We heard that •••
held -its initiation ~on- •• Sandy is . borrowing all
day, May 200 · . . '
.
the tape she can find.- Is·
The initiation ,be~an that ring too big, kid?
when the three candidates, •• the 11 Nonentities 11
are·
Pete Reese,Bob Humphreys, now well initiated into
and John Etitner ·reported the Varsity 11 c11 • Did you ·
at the gym at 5:00a.m. to enj9y your ride, boys?
receive· · their instruc- •• Dee Payton's theme song
tions for the day.·
is 11 She 1 s lizy- Philippino
The fellows spent from Bal;>y."
, ·
then until breakfast time •• a certain 4 people had
on a futile hunt for the a wonderful time at" Coney
Junior Rock.
Island11 in Cincinnati
on
That night they went Saturday.
througl'i" the 11 rough11 pa.rt •• Keith Collett is afraid
of initiation · and
were of -Whip-Poor.J,,Tills.
made full·- fledged members •• Larry Smith would like
of the V-C.
to see a certain 2 freshThe three new members man girls lose 16 pounds
all won their varsity 1€t-like a certain
Junior
tars in-basketball during girl he lmows.
the past season.
..we have a trombone and
Officers for next year saxaphone duet on campus.
were elected with the fol- •• Grace was
screaming
lowing results : . Dick ,!'ent-11 Jerry Thornton, come back .
zel, pr-esident;Lane 1-ioodY, here right this minute1" ·
vice-president; Dave Tho- Tuesday night.
mas,Secretary;Jerry Thorn- •• Lois Lnn packs a mighty
ton,Treasurer;Bob Marcel- wallop£ Think so, Jim? ·
lino,Business 11anage~;and •• Lt.l;CY ha$ a ·detailed map ;·
John Entner, Chaplin.
·of Greene CQUIJ.ty~How many ·
The club now consists covered \ridges, Lucy?.
of 18 members: Dale .Breed-•• every... night Betsy- and
love, Wendy Capron, Ray Wanda ~hine: their rings
Erickson,
Jim Hartman, for an hour.
Harold Hukill, Dick Lapp, •• John Entner · is a: good,
Jim Spaulding,Ll Yost, Al 11 c·rawdaddy. 11
Griffi~, - ~ob Marcellino, •• Jerry Thornton· ricdes a
Lane Moody, Jerry 'l'horn- lop-sided horse. ·
ton, Jack Willetts; Dick •• Shirley Shirley !mows ~·
·wentzel', Dave Thomas, and the rules for a new game: ·
the three new members,Bob /..nyone want
to
play
Humphreys, Pete Reese,and Chubby, Chubby, Chubby?
John Entner.
Esther Chesebro
1
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